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Command, Control, Communications, 
Computers and Intelligence (PEO C4I)
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PEO C4I Products Delivered
Command and Control 432
Networks, IA and Enterprise Services 678
Communication 98
Navigation 91
ISR & IO 131
Submarine Integration 15
Total 1445
PEO C4I - FY08 Total Installations
Technology Battlespace
15 GB1 GB1 GHzWindows Vista[11]
1.5 GB128 MB300 MHzWindows XP[10]
1 GB64 MB133 MHzWindows 2000 Server[9]
320 MB32 MB150 MHzWindows Me[8]
140–255 MB24 MB66 MHzWindows 98[7]
~50 MB8 MB25 MHzWindows 95[6]
Hard diskMemoryProcessorWindows version
















 Increasing peer competition
 Infrastructure Vulnerabilities
 Maritime Domain Awareness
 Cyber Battlespace
 Increasing peer competition
 Infrastructure Vulnerabilities













Requires Enterprise Partnership:  Requirements, Acquisition, Resource 
and Operational Communities



























Deployable Joint Command and Control 
(DJC2)



















MHQ with MOC targeted C4I systems to support 













































































Maritime Headquarters with Maritime 





















Common Radio Room (CRR)
Initiative
Seawolf

























CVN 77 / CVN21
DDG 1000
?
Lockheed Martin
General Dynamics
ARC
Raytheon
Common
Radio Room
SSGN
Manual radio C&M
IRR
